
"This Argus o'er the people's rights No soothing strains of Maia's son
Doth an eternal vigil keep; Can lull it hundred eyes to sleep."
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WANT A CANDIDATE
FOK MAYOR.

The Anglo-Japane- se alliance is
very distasteful to Germany, and it
is ofcourse.dialiked by Rus8ia,againsl
which country it may be said to be
directed. It is also levelled at Ger-

many and its holding on the Shan-

tung peninsula. The anti-Chine- se ol

President Monros's doctrine of
1824 was directed 6olely against
territorial aggression in the Ameri-
cas. It was aimed more particularly
at the Holy Alliance, which parti- -

"Week's Engagement at The
Messenger Opera House

Last night.
"Down Mobile" was presented at

the Messenger Opera House last

night by tlie Osuian S o.k. Co., in a

manner entirely satisf iflory to the

huge' audience present. There was

ITEMS OP INTEREST FROM

DIVERS SOURCES.

The Latest Telegraphic News ol the

Day Boiled Dovyn to a

Focus For Busy
Bto'. Jers. JOSEPH EDWADotn Jiu88iaanauermanynaveneenicllarly dete8ted publics or pep-nipp- ed

in the bud, so to speak, and I mar tuie of any BOrt Tne Spanish.both are irate. I American countries were at t,h

Senator Elburg and Page Have
liotb. Declined Offers, But One
of Them May Yet Be "Draft- -

ed" and.Coinpelled.to.Ruu. bo both have formed or are trying I inin engaged throwing off thealmost - a cmUnuoas pet foi uiai.ee'
uy wuuu Win. nnfaM n ar.,1 K- - TT Allscartaiu to its Beginning Wednesday, October 4.'frorn the rising of tin

full on the thriliia- - that of the two insular pu won. tance Dreferred Snain In th mntnafNew York. O.t. 9 Jtll-tso- n P.
Raplee, once a wtaiihy Lauder and aid exitiiig New York, Oet..9 -F-ollowing the They propose to ask Italy and President Monroe fired hia toft,,,business associ ate of Jy Gjuid, scents of last act. bo closely were the

djciinationof Charles E. Hughes to I " to join tne newoomoine. ranee l doctrine at the coalition that otpwCommodore Vaudnoilt and John P. 'specialtus iuterwovva wiiii the play: run lor mayor on the Republican and Ensd have practically be-lo- ut of the Nop;1eoaic wars, and
aud uesiU a anii'g Jd orchestra dii

ticket. Mr. Young, who was noud- - " "" " (England seconed the shot and the
ituereiore ioiu me xvusso-uerma- n i a i . r j ,

nated for comptroller, has also de-L-e. The control of Pjcourstu sweet sui hjsh lag mime
, dm iag the ohuft i items, and .1 ; mi i Ifii Viin fAvmallit I J 3 i. A.t J - 1 a I

Blair, went to the po r houTtthre
today.

Washington, Oct. 9. Tin ceiidus
bureau has issued a bulletin showing
the production aud uisnbpLion of
the coltja of thd Ujiled States
available between Sepieuiler 1, 1004,

I vxovvA. . a-- aj, wuceueu to metwo.uwuiar countries, i Dewn to tha nresent centurv theso mere was iut a u ui u omeat nor

Look here, my friend, did you know it's not wh it you earo tht inke you rich but what
you save? - The wy to save money 13 by trad with uu. If yoa ud aaything in my line itwill pay you to aei me first. I hivd jad; returned from t e Northsra mirkete where I have
spent the last two inontaa miking careful selections both in quality anl FitIOE3 TO SCTir MYTRADE.

Everyone is well aware that a merchant who buya hh gjdi f or snot cash can sail cheaperthan one who bay on tim. I am the one Wlio has boahfc f soot cash eery dollar's worth Iam glad to notify the GOUN HB.Y MERCHANTS that I have an immanae stock and can furnishthem goods 25 per cent, cheapar shan any h juae in North Carolina. Coma and buy for cash oron time.

auu opemy uecuuwi uie uouuuauou i uut tuo un wmUU u"i" w wou" i doctrine that bears President Mon- -kiiie svhiou did aot d id ti e audience
I levied iu s jms pijdsa;g manner for comptroller, and informally, and tro1 01 even tne lanu wui be doubt- - lroe8 wa3 understood to mean

privately and emphatically told the l if5ceandE nglandjoin hands, that no European country would be. . , .
!UU'-iugw- luurs mat uittea Dy sornd Sapteinberl, 19 u, t j oe 14,405, members of the notification wm- - "UUM"' " "J""" permitted by this country to ac

uout 01 ptr itlulck1994 bales. Oi tins ,

mittee that he would not run for ""kUUfc w xuser quire additional territory in the.vry iaeui iar ot lue companycent, was exported, percent, was
mayor, either. and WUt9 concocUng. Americas. It meant this, and nothhas unusual Utieut aud the thrill- -

Senator Elsburg, who also was I "w --"a liag more, ana no party naa in a
icg melodrama was highly enjoyed

asked today to make the run for noi macn i national platform given it a wider

used indomesitc. cuiu uptiou, ieav-in- g

a surplus of 9 per cent.

Norfofk, Va., Oct 9 Airs.
Elizabeth C. Damei of Tarboro, IS

aa evidenced by repeated encores.
mavor. told Mr. HalDin that for 1 8ood whereas the Anglo-Japaae- se I meaning.

It ii now proposed, however, to A Few SpeciaI Bargains.many family reasons he could not J alliance preserves China, and opens
do so. Mr. EUburg's friends said to-- 1 tliat couatry to the trade of tin. viden it to that this country will asC, died at thi baraii Lyiga liuspiial

yesterday ana ner remains t;e tb;s
morning forwarded lo ner hjuie for

nignt tney coma not ngure out wnai i tue a practical protectorate over
ill the territory from the Rio
Jrande to the Horn, making us

these family reasons could be. He is

w orld.
The war that Japan fought out is

changing the relations of the world.
A.'l of the recent alliances are pro--

a bachelor.
directly responsible for their fin- -The report was circulated to-nig- ht

Clothing I Clothing !

High arrade clothing, such asducts of that war, and effects of that I ances and their police administra- -that Senator Page was to be drafted.
reaaarkable struggle will be felt to I tion.Late this afternoon Mr. Pare ant. Serges, Unllnishe 1 Worsted,

Cheviot and Oasmsre, in allOae trouble with the new docMr. Halpia had a long talk. At tt I Ghe end of the century.

Fine ReadyMade Ladies Wear
Such as tailor-mad- e suits.

Skirts, Jackets, Reefers and
Waists will all be disposed of
for juat half what you have to
pay elsewhere. A regularChild's Reefer, worth $1.60,
will be sold at only 75c. '

trio 3 consists in the opposition ofclose of confab Mr. Page said he bau styles and colors. . I can eel!
you suits that are worth $ 7.50
for $3.90; other suits worth

A Handsome Line of

Up-to-da- te Dress Goods !

Will sell you goods that sell
elsewhere for 1 par yard at
only 48c; fine casmere, worth
40c, for only 25c; regular 6c
heavy checked homspun will go
at my storefor 5c ; good yard-wid- e

homespun, just think,

not been asked lo head the Republi LIST OF LETTERS
can ticket, but one of his friends, who

).00 I can sell you for $5.55;

the republics to the south of us to the
ac jptauce of any such control on our
part. They are wholly willing to
aav-- their political independence
aarautted by Uncle Sam, but they

is also a Republican district leadei
Eg? --V 1 itamalniug in Postoffice, Golds-bor- o,

Wayne County, N. C,
Sept. 25, 1005.

told a reporter that not only hao regular $15.00 suit for $9.00.
Come on, hurry an I buy your
fall supplies.

Mr. Page been sounded, but that he New Line of Millinery
I can save vou monev in this

arj list willing to accept dictation orhad excused himself on the pita
direction in their internal affairs.that he was not fitted to serve the jHats sold elseonly 5c; a good wool filled particular lineTu iew doctrine has endlesspublic in city hall. The belief was

held to-nig- ht that either Senator where for $3.50, you can obtain
In Sho:s

I will astonish yo 1 in prices
coug plications shut up in it, of which
San So Domingo is but a small exElsburg or Page would be drafted,

jeans for 16fc; feather -- proof
bed tick, worth 26c for only 14c;
good ginghams only 5c.

and made to run.
nere tor only 1 have trim-
med hats as low as 50c, 75c.
a-- d 1, all worth double tha
money.

interment. Sae wa 53 years of age
and awidov. bae Uid cteu to Baili-mor- e

for treatment aud roluruiug
home, haviug oeea roitved ol the
trouole for Wiiioa sue wjut to thul
city: Just before liie time ior the
train to leave hjre ir iarjj), lour
days ago, she was taieii ul witu

trouble aua was carneu to the
hospital , where she diU ol broacial
pneumonia.

New York, Oct. 9 In the secuud
lection for the iiaii oi iviud toJiiy
only inree names were ciioitu to re-

ceive tablets in me nvo Cia.-.-e-s iu
which thts cauva-siug- , was liiosu ol
John Ureeuleaf v uiitier mni J1,ui&
Rus&eii Loweil in ihj esi 01

authors aud tnat oi tieaeiul William
T. bhermau in tue eiass Oi suiaiuie.
Among tne defeated were Oliver
Wendell Holmes, Kigai .ilau ir'oe

and James Feuiuiure Coup sc , W m

Cuiian iiryam, Fianjis Park-ma- n

and John L. jiotley, Horace
Greeley and George liancrofi.

Washington, Ot. 9. A ciioiax
was reported t .iday in the o 3cs ol
lornaer internal revenue embloyes,
Which are pjnaiug bifore tne Uuiteu
States dia.iiet court at vireeuboro.
In response toarequodl irom govern-
ment oificials at Ureensboro, lUt;

of justice uccide l to send
counsel to Urensooro t j assist Da- -

shoes you pay elsewhere $2
for, I will sell you at $1.20 and
all other grades in proportion.

MEN'S LIST.
A E P Abram.
B Daniel Beasley, Mack Bryant.
C Isom Cobb, Malsom Cook.
D Jno. Daniel, R E Derr.
E-- fC Ensten, Geo. Edmans.
F W J Frya.
G D A Garris.
H Raif Hines, Willie Holt.
M David Maxim, Jim Moore, Jno.

Mlt. ROOT AND CHINA'S
BOYCOTT.

Ilelt nc Eeicka was greeted with
cm husk: stic applause when she first
appear, d and was recognized by her
nia-j-

y atlmireri present. She has
crrown mere graceful and charming
if pos-ibl- e, since her last appearanse
here, and in her difficult role last
nigh' won new laurels and ad-

mirers.
The specialties were unusually in-

teresting and a decided novelty to
the patrons of the Messenger Opera

ample. Congress will be asked this
winter to consider the problem ex-

tended by Santo Domingo, and no
doubt the scope of the proposed ex-
tension of the doctrine of 1824 will
be d scussed.

It certainly should be. If we are
to take over the countries to the
south ol us, the business should be
l jue, opeuiy and tbve boat J, and
,t sh uld be ratified by the people at
tue polls by first becoming a leading
national Usus,

Secretary of State.Elihu Root has
A CAS LOAD OF

Ellis Buggies, Hickory Wagons, Harness, Etc.S Mason.
taken active charge the,of departmen o C E Orton.
to wnich tne iresiaent appomtea pq t Peacock. L R Parkea
him soon alter tue ue uu oi JM.r. nay. r- -J E Trout,'
His vacation is ended, and he is nui W Ruby Waters, Hard Wooden.
doubt ready to get down to hard I aurelv will save vou a nice few dollars on each vehicle. Tha "Hickory Wazon" ia a
work. He is an untiring worker. high grade make and each sold is guaranteed. Will save you from $5 to $7.50 on each wagon-OU-

R

BUGGIES are of standard make the celebrated Ellis Buggy, of Kinstoa, which
LADIES' LIST.

A Afnhpl Amnn.He will find an accumulation oi

House.
Judging from the creditable per-

formance last niiht, the Osinan
company will no doubt be greeted
by large aud'anees throughout the
week, and surely thay deserve a

matters of including the;importance, 0Crwket CarroU F L Cart L C Reduced Rates to Richmond Ac always gives the best satisfaciioa, and can save you th3 sama as on wagons. When you leave
home, leave with the full intention to see Joe Edwards and you will bo fully rewarded. ComaCastro friction,the recognition of Nor crocKer, mary unavis, ,mary

way, the situation created by the Coxie, Mary Corbet. early before the goods are picked over.
Russo-Japan-ese war, and other pro E Sudie Everett, Laura Everett.liberal palro ;&sce at the hands of
blems that have arisen or are abouttrict Attorney noitoniu t e piooecu G Mary Gragery. 3tion of these casts, if after iuveug people, for no cleverer or reflnfd
ripe m our aeaiings witn tne out-
side world.tion, such a course at this tiuie I repertoire company ha3 ever visited H Adine Hummer, Georgia Ham,

J H Howell, Lona B Hud n ell,

couut Horse Show.
The Atlantic Coast Line takes

pleasuse In announcing special low
rate of one fare plus fifty (50) cents
for the round trip to Richmond, Va.,
and return account of theHorse Show
October 10th to44th.

Tickets on sale.October 9th to"14th

inclusive, with final return limit
October 16th. All tickets include

sneula De aaemea Dotu uesiraoie J our cjty. But no subject that will come be LBHudnell. 1;
fore Mr. Root will outrank in im J D L Jones.
portance to this country the Chinesemm 03.LXCa.T.OXl.1 1' boycott on American goods. Let
us hopa Mr. Root will give that sub

K Annie Killet.
M Ada Murphy, Cerma McKays
P Chellie Palmer.
J- - Josie Peace. ?

R Alice Ilea. (

8 YE Smith.

GOLDSBOWO, N. O.

solicitor general in ttie internal re-
venue department, was selected for
the assignment and hit trnight ior
Greensboro. He will confer wita
District Attorney Hoi ton, aod he is
also authorized to make a cpecial

of the entire siiuatioa,
so that the department here may de-

termine what course snail ba pursued
with resareuce to thes cases.

ject prompt and ample attention. one admission coupon to tne Horse
Show.It needs it, and the interests ol the

country call for a solution of the pro The Richmond Horse Show is a JAPAN AND AMERICA.OFFENSIVE- -3:blem. W-- M A whitted, Lealer Williams I State occasion. xand should not be
JWTure, Fall River is not as deeply DAMGE1Persons calling for above letters I missed by all lovers of a magnificent

will please say advertised. Rules I display of superb horses: besidesIt begins to appear that the New I Scored Yearfor v V & . 1 1 Nothinsr is more offensive than an old sorene interested as are the southern mills
Ui.cle Sam owns and catches

ee-d- s on the Aleutian archipelago,
wjich stretches away from Alaska

York Life Insuiauue compa.uy will Caused Affyr.y. Keat Intense Fain I in the Chinese demand far Amer-- 1 H"i regulation require that one cent I Richmond is a,place of many his-- that refuses to heal. Patiently, day after day, it is treated and cursed, every
salve, ppwder, etc., that la heard of is tried, but does no good, until the verybe debarred from Texas after De toricil reminiscences, and is wellican cottons. But there ia nothing I " t"" ""'"--G- rew Worse Under Doctors siffht of It grows onensive to the sufferer and he becomes disgusted and mor on or about the fifty-fift- h parallel.cember, when the permit of the sectional in thequestion. The nation- - "L- - wjwxh r . ' j.

jll J 'is! Oeyoiiti theie islands lie theworthy of a visi t. , : .

For further information communi
Ceul-- i Not Do Any Housework. - Postmaster.'company to do business in the state al exports are involved, and ii VHLfc ylUtlUVO kOUCUlVUt3 UlVVlff IS J VA T J. J UlU OVie,, Jk LNa e,iUUV A AAA

the blood and as long as It
remaina the sore will be Som. years ago my blood

r.1A
became poisoned, aad

fv
Koinmander islands. The distance
from the far the Aleuti an ialnriilcoarse cottons made in the South are cate with , W. J. Craig,will expire. While Texas feels

especially aggrieved over the fact tk. A.l- - T n.. --.,rG. P. A. Wilmington, N. C.boycotted,our exports ofcotton goodsANOTHER W0NDERRJL ii probably not much over one hunthere aad continue to grow m and that if ih wer5 closed u the result
Lietter to Goldsboro Furniture

Company. '

(5ldsboro, N C.
will show a discrepancy. Soma plan worse and more destructive, would be fatal. Under this diseouraEintr reoort I dred miles, aud America owns theCURE BY CUTiCURA"

that Mr. McJall, a dsmccrat, con-tribur- ed

so liberally to the re-

publican slush fund, of other peo
The fact that thousands of left off their treatment and resorted to the use fNew Shows Ooming.is needed that will satisfy the rea
eld sores have been cut out S. 8. S.

sonable, desires of the Chines as to These and Other fine plays await I d the bones scraoed. It toe k only a ehort while for the medicine to en--Dear Sir: Th9 way to reckon the
cost of paint is to put both costs tople's money, the HoustonPost scores " Ahout n r, r fio tnv hands bean their high-cast- e travelers, and that

a point against him tuat is destined the people Of Goldsboro during the jmd yet they returned, is In-- thrly cure up the sores, and I am not dead as the
season at the new. Messenger Opera dilutable evidence that the LoSgether: the cost of the paint audwill lift a retaliatory boycott from

St. one and Japan thus becomes our
next uour ntighbor in the cold waters
of Bering eea. But that is no rea-
son why there should be any cold-
ness between the two countres that
have adjacent possesions.

The Kommander islands did not

to make Texans even more , wrathy
; cr.ick ai.-t- t I tried cwiy rcir.e

- i, but they jjrew vose a.'i lue time
At last thej' be

C-.i-'- came so sore tha'
tne products of. the eouthern mills. House: , fMa and respon-- --

"wheeling, W. Va.. May 8,Wthe cost of putting it on.
(

It would save this' country
hundreds of millions of dollars a

ior LUC sure or uiccr,Cindarella, or "The Glass Slipper" ValuaWe time is lost In experimenting with external treatments, such asivrrr-.- it w.is itnpossi : ;e
than they are at present. Tne Pust
points out that on the occasion of tne
Galveston disaster in 1900, duiiog COTTOS ENSUKANCE.1

!. A for me to do my AUIAAAGA&jr CXAU a aimu M pjYCS, pOWtld 3 , . WElSllS, CLC, WCeW.UisC L11C UCima L ulSUlia ASX LUC

year; it would save you alone )if Under Direction of Al G. Field. must be removed before a ctire can De enected. b. o. t. cleanses ana purithe year of Colonel Bryan's last can fies the circulation so that it carries rich, new blood to the parts and theI rut tsry haii'is in
j water, I was in
) agony for hours;didacy for the presidency, Mr.

belong to any country until Japan
seized them and hoisted the Japanese

! flag on them. This was done perhapsa month ago, and they are now Ja- -'

panese possessions.

Forty-thre- a strong fire insurance
you- - happen to be a victim) several
dollars a year.
. See how-i- t works. It costs asrauch
to put-o- n one paint as another, don't

McCall was asked to help the storm aud if I tried to

sore or ulcer heals permanently, b.- - fa. fa. not only
removes the germs and poisons, but strengthens the
blood and builds up the entire system 'by stimulat-
ing the organs, increasing the appetite and giving
enerirv to the weak, wasted constitution. It is aa

companies, the best in the business,BUfferers. That worthy magnate k over the sove, the hce

Maloney's Wedding.
'Seargent Kitty"

Barlow Bros. Ministrels.
Dare Devil Dorothy.
West & Yokes, a Pair of Pinks
Breezy Time3.

have combined for the purpose of incaused intense nam. I consmtea a
it? res. if you use the same num

O ictor. but suring cotton in" transit or in" ware
exhilarating tonic, aids the digestion and puts every part of the body 1mber of gallons.

forthwith pulled a sanctimoniou s io . k
and stated with ''regret" that the
money of the New York Life was a
trust fund, to be administered for

utterry nselen. --1 g;" him vp and
tri( d snother. but w ithout the least good healtny condition, hook on tne Diooa, vtiiu any meaicai aavice wisneq.house while en route lea destination.

Bisks will be written from the, t in Lyman Twins, "At The Faces " I rithout charge.ec'i'acron. About six wtiDks ago I
trot inv fir-- .t rtiicf n I purchas .d terior point of shipment to even Big Chorus.

Well, don't I?
No, you'll

" use twice, as many'
gallons of adulterated paint as of

Devoe; and you've got to pay t twice
the benefit of widows and orphans.

The islands held by Japan in the
Bering sea are barren,but no more so
than the Aleutian islands, and both
are va'-uaol- on account of the seal
fisheries. Tha seals at the Kommau-dc- r

islands ace particularly numer-
ous aud it ia, wuolly possible that Ja-
pan and America will yel have trouble

Cuticura Soap aim Ointment. Adelaide Thurston.Tokio, thus antagonizing the marineand he had no right to give any of
loiigtit that j:iy luiads. were

h .'ntiitnyto fc.-- l luv.ch better, theit away for a charitable purpose.
Wake up your livtr. CureS
year constipation. .Get rid ;
of your biliousness. ScldS
for GO years. j; Jr.owe)tel;:;

insurance companies. Bisks will be
written, too without,Slimit on cotton 9a much for putting it on.

Mr. N Avery," Delhi, N Yt hasWouldn't, that a wake policy holder Notice of Dissolution.cap crocks b.'ia to ileal up fnd
stoo ri'aniusr, rl to-da- y my ; hands.red-heade- d? placed in warehouses near the farm.

No offered risk will be too-- targe.forare entirely weH, tire .one cake of two houses aiite na in same con-

dition. Painted one house with To whom it may concern; over the catching of seals, which is a' great industry in all the Islands be--UGKINGHAM'S DYE" Cutic'ura Soap and one box of Cuticv.ra Want your moastache or beardThe firm heretofore existing un--the forty-thre- e associated companiesOintment beiurr all tiiut 1 used. Devoe: 6 gallons. Painted the other I dec. the name and style of Bizzclland ::'ftr OR B. P HtLL t CO.. NASHUA. S.abeautiful brown or rich biarv?JiseBuy your furinture, Mattin gs, between Alaska ami Kumi.hattu(signed) Mrs. T.Iinnie Drew, 18 Dam. to take. -
Weoten. is hereby dissolved by. 'Buu'o&c frem Andrews & WaJ- - house with a paint that was halfSt , Jioxbury Mass. It is believed this change will lead mutual consent, Mr.W. A Wootendeli Furinture Co. and save monay. adulteration:-1- gallons. Sametr iha hnilflinar of manv more ware- - having withdrawn from the firm.

But there are .seals enough to go
round and nodoubt all honest grounds
of complaint tan be met and satisfied
by. tha two friendly and intelligent
countries.

Still Growing:A 11 . t - rr indahtlUl TY DQ11 timONE NIGHT TREATMENT houses at interior points, for cotton painter, Geo. Gibertj-jlt- d both jobs.
One cost $27; the other $24. '

will please make payment to Mr.can hereafter be well insured whenFor Sore Hands and Feet ol. dil. Bizell, and auy navntr a

? . . .

Jfyomei
Cures Catarrh
Breathe it

Better go by the name.
Yourssfcrulyiplaced in such warehouses. By claim against:he firm, will pleasawith Cuticura - Demand for Mi-o-- na Stomach Tablets Con -building a warehouse the producer present the eame to Air. ii. ti. Biz- -F. W. Devoe & Co.

cm take advantage of insurance to I p. S. Smith & YelvertoiV, sell our Uh who assumes the payment of tinUSS to Increase. Endorsed and. --guar-Soak the hav, is or feet on retiring
in a strong, hot, creamy lather of all indebtedness of the late firm, and

Embezzlers in Suvannab.
Savannah, Oa., Gctober 9 John

F. Gaynor and B. D. Greene, the
men who fought extradition to the

as full an extent as they could in the I paint, an teed by Ji ti, nlii ot oon.No danseroas drugs or alcoholic Cuticura Soap. Inv and aucint trefiy wili continue the grocery-- , business
with Cuti'.- .'iOint-.- --nt, the great skinconcoctions are taken into the stom in with Mr. Herbert In this way nervousness and sleep- -GOes SttMie Oilind..case of cotton in a port warehouse.

Wbfu thefirmer8 bee that they can .n:V-l- l - .. .cure. . , r on the namts
nigh'r" 'oor--c v.'.-s- , o- ' aida--ach when Hyomei isuaedi Breathe leasness are cured: headaches, back u mi tea states from Canada for so6 Jas.Rnencer. N. C, Oct, This October 3rd, 1905.f ' . v in old. : vit cotton or 1... .a. i Becuru a lurw sum ni imipfy wnue

Although Mi-o-- na was introduced

in Goldsboro but a short time a go, il
is today outseiling-a- U other medicin-

es for the cure of indigestion and
many years,fcxrived here at o'clock. M. E. Bizaelli- - .1 . I..A '.AA. ' JlCl I RuAVri. :L k IU lha X. .11 1. Ut-.-T . 1 Rdll- -

JlOlUlug lueir piuuuuij 1.11 ojt . w Jil 1 jCntinm fi., i.itiu-o- t. And Pilln ra tM iiirouyhtm'
r!iJ. V'lttn 1 iruz & Chern. Corp., S.)li l'r"P.,iiii-tua- .
.iena lur ilow to Uure Itching, ocaiy Ilumjis." i : W. A. Wooten this morning. Their wives, who had

through the inhaler, the balsamic
healing of Hyomei penetrates to
most iemote cells of the none aud
throat, and thus kills the catarrhal

Club together and build Warehouses, way omce nere went suaqsniy Diina

The cotton business is. in tact. I to-da- y in Charlotte where he had stomach troubles.NOTICE.
andsuch healthbeing cevoIunio,Mz5d in many ways J gQf for; medical treatment. He left Mi-on- a givesheals the irritated mucous

aches, jud jcheumatle pains are pre-

vented, and there will be no more
poor appetite, distress after eating,
heart-burn- , or debility.

Mi-o--na costs but 53 cents a box,
and J- - H. Hill & Son will guarantee
to refund the money if it does not
cure. The risk is all theirs.

germ?,

preceded them to Savannah, met
them at the depot. The prisoners
were at one o taken to jail.

Bugs Well try us If you want a
bargain. Andrews & Waddell Furn

thisyear perhaps-kf-er a while all Uere yesterday, and expected to take u,fSSS BL O. Murphrey. de-- strength to the weakest stomach that
Elizabeth City Goes Dry Again.

Elizibdth City, NjC, Oct. 9.
Election f it or axainst saloons heldmembrane, and gives complete an

the advantages oi commerce will be --' ." I ceased, this is to nomy all parties all the food is readily converted into
It is belleVed that a blood vessel hks I indebted to said estate to make ion. , ... . . . , J hara tvlv and eifcv went drv bv 15 brought to the very door of his own nutrition, so that it gives nourish- is me inosii"1" j -ityomei simplest, . I

a a u ...ilmaioritv. Two years:aeo city went Ibee'n ruptured; causing this blin I mediate payment to the undersign- - iture Co.ment and health to the whole system.ii hx. 111. niui til in 11111 v uuninjiLrrii r .

n twKiirft.h mnniAi nhnrmtinn eJr or nis attorneys... ah personae 1 , , , a i tori
has been dis-- ary u mrB . uinj.,..,,, uu aa.vcure for catarrh that L. . I holding claims, against said estateHis condition is said to berserio, jrilf present the'sitoe for payment. rrMi,infrilt7ty:y;,

his mind being blank. His- - misfor
saloon men were disfranchised at
that time and they voted in full
force this time Prohibitionistsclaim Grove's Tasteless CMH Tomecovered. Complete outfit, $.100; ex

tra bottle, 60 cents. . .

- ' For sale by J. H. Hill & Son.
tune came"-withou- t a --moment's

hes stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Salos over One end a Half Millionnotice.great victory
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS

Best Coueh Sop. Tastes"Oood
Um in time Sold by drucgista.

on or Deiore tne ztn oay oi Septem-
ber, 1.906, or this notice will be plead-- H

iu bar of their feebver. Thii 28th
day of September, 1905. .V '"

This 28 day --of Sept..l905. - --

. " iJeorge ,3" Murphrey, FAk'r.'
Ported earbajo, Attoxneyii. K

Denies 'r. Poes tbis record ox ment appeal to you? - No Cere. No Pay. 50cKnckw with vtry bottle b Ten Ceat fckos of Grove's Block Hoot. Uvw-tfU- s.Kennedy's Loath e IIoaejrsindTar
Carbs ait covak. aad exoela Colds frAff ncia! DvsoensSa Gui0 hSpecial sale of Jardinies- - by

& Waddell Furniture Co. on 1. i j t&tiysteoi qeatiy nsving tkt 9Wt9
, uesaayi vet, Z4, at y gciock,

fV


